Analytical models for wooden-doweled joints need to be developed. The objective of this research is to determine whether the strength of wooden-doweled joints can be well predicted by equations developed for steel-doweled joints. In this experiment, various connection parameters, such as dowel diameter, species of the wooden dowel, and angle of joints, are studied. The joint specimens are loaded in a quasi-static state with four replications each. A5% offset diameter method is used to determine the lateral load resistance of the tested joints, while the predictions are evaluated by equations given in Indonesian National Standard (SNI) 7973-2013 and the European Yield Model (EYM). The results show that experimental lateral resistance is greater than that of the SNI prediction and is between the EYM prediction of elastic and the plastic conditions of the wooden dowel. Lateral load resistances given by the SNI and the elastic condition EYM are around 64.53% and 78.45% of the experimental result, respectively. In contrast to steeldoweled joints, the ductility coefficient of wooden-doweled joints increases as the dowel diameter increases. This is potentially due to the axial stiffness of the wooden dowels being relatively smaller than that of the wood member. Joint failure occurs due to plastic bearing deformation in the wood member surrounding the dowel, followed by the formation of two plastic hinges in the wooden dowel.
Introduction
The joint is one of the most important components of structures, especially in wooden constructions. In contrast to steel-bolted connections, wooden-doweled joints have several advantages: they can be readily obtained from renewable sources and their strength properties do not differ much from those of the (connected) wooden members, resulting in an optimal connection structural performance. Wooden-doweled joints have the merit of consuming less energy and are free from the condensation phenomenon that is found in steel-doweled joints 144 [1] . Moreover, a previous study indicated that woodendoweled joints typically had a higher connection efficiency value than nailed or screwed joints [2] . Miller et al. (2010) reported that wooden-doweled joints had different failure modes compared to steel-doweled joints [3] . They proposed a new yield model to overcome this problem. Our study was aimed to evaluate whether the lateral resistance of wooden-doweled joints can be predicted by equations for steel-doweled joints provided in SNI 7973-2013 [4] and the European Yield Model (EYM) [5] . In addition, this study investigated the failure modes of wooden-doweled joints.
Methods
Dowel bearing characteristics. Complex bearing yield stress (F e ) is determined by Eq. (1) where f e is the dowelbearing stress and f cvf is the partial compression perpendicular to the grain of the wood member [1] .
In the above equation, α F is the amplification coefficient on the embedment yield stress (1.9 for a wooden dowel diameter of 18 mm [1] ).
Dowel bending yield stress. When a dowel is bent under application of a single point load, its internal stress may reach an elastic or plastic condition. The plastic and elastic bending moments are expressed in Eq. (2) and Eq.(3), respectively.
where: M yb = elastic bending yield moment (Nmm) M p = plastic bending moment (Nmm) P y = yield load (N)
Multivariable regression analysis. Regression analysis was used to obtain an empirical equation of the bending yield moment (M yb ) with respect to the wooden dowel diameter and its specific gravity as stated in Eq.(4).
where: i = 1, 2, ....., n and n is the number of experimental data A, B, C = constant coefficients and X, Y, Z = variables 5% offset diameter and bilinier methods. In the 5% offset diameter method, the yield point is defined as the intersection of a straight line (offset 5% diameter) parallel to the initial stiffness (slope between 0% and 40% of the peak load) and the load-slip test curve. In the bilinear method, the yield point is obtained from the intersection between initial stiffness (k o ) and second stiffness (k s ), as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Lateral load resistance. Lateral load resistance given by SNI7973-2013 [4] and the EYM [5] is summarized in Table 1 and Table 2 . They were developed according to the joint failure modes shown in Figure 2 . 
where: F em = bearing yield stress in main member (MPa) F es = bearing yield stress in side member (MPa) l m = dowel thickness in main member (mm) l s = dowel thickness in side member (mm) d = dowel diameter (mm) F yb = dowel bending yield stress (MPa) M = bending moment of dowel (Nmm) θ = angle of loading to the grain φ z = reduction factor of lateral load resistance (0.65) K F = conversion factor of format n f = number of dowels Initial stiffness and ductility. The initial stiffness of the wooden joints was calculated to be between 10% and 40% of the peak load ( Figure 3 ). The ductility coefficient was obtained by comparing the joint slip at 0.8 P maks (δ 0.8Pmaks ) and the slip at the yield load (δ y ).
Test standards and materials. Table 3 lists the test standards used in each step of the experiment. Laminated veneer lumber (LVL) Sengon (Paraserianthes falcataria) was used in this study. LVL is a wood product manufac- Wooden joints ASTM D5652-95 [12] tured from rotary-peeled wood veneers bonded by a phenol-resorcinol or phenol-formal dehyde adhesive [8] . Geometric design and setting up of the joints. The geometry of the joint was designed in accordance with SNI7973-2013 (geometry of bolted joints), while the joint specimens were loaded in a quasi-static state. In the joint specimens loaded perpendicular to the grain, the length of a clear span was 450 mm with a thickness of 50 mm [13] . The geometric test set-up of the joints loaded parallel and perpendicular to the grain are shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5 , respectively.
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of LVL Sengon. The average moisture content and specific gravity of an LVL Sengon member was around 14.95% and 0.33 gr/cm 3 , respectively.
The dowel-bearing stress test results summarized in Table 4 are in good agreement with the results of a previous study [14] . The characteristics of the bearing stress are substantially influenced by the diameter of the dowels, the loading angle to the grain, and the moisture content [15] [16] [17] . The test results showed that the dowelbearing stress loaded parallel to the grain was relatively much higher than the bearing stress loaded perpendicular to the grain. Characteristics of Nangka, Walikukun, and Ulin Wooden. The moisture content of Nangka, Walikukun, and Ulin wooden was close to the moisture content required by SNI7973-2013, which is 15%. The average specific gravity was 0.61, 0.90, and 0.98, respectively (see Table 5 ). The difference in specific gravity in the wood was due to the influence of the anatomical structures of wood, such as cell wall thickness and wood substances [18] .
The dowel-bending stress test results are shown in Table  6 . In Table 7 , the test results show that the magnitude of partialcompression perpendiculartothegrain increased as the specific gravity of thewood increased. 
Lateral Load Resistance of Laminated Veneer Lumber
Whered is the dowel diameter and Gis the specific gravity. Empirical Eq.(10) can be modeled in a graphical form as shown in Figure 6 .
Joint load-slip curves. The experimental load-slip curves start with an elastic phase. Lateral load resistance during initial loading increases in proportion to the joint slip ( Figure 7-Figure 12 ). In this elastic condition, elastic bending occurs in the wooden dowels and bearing stress occurs in the wood members.
In the next phase, some parts of the wooden dowels reach a plastic condition. In the plastic condition, joint slip increases more than the increase in the lateral loads. If the load supported exceeds the joint capabilities, then a decrease of the lateral load up to collapse or joint failure occurs. Lateral load resistance. Both the SNI and EYM predictions assume that the friction force between main and side members is ignored. Therefore, lateral load resistance predicted by the SNI and elastic EYM was lower than that of the experiment. The average value of the lateral load resistance based on the SNI and elastic EYM, respectively, was about 64.53% and 78.45% of the experimental lateral load resistance (see Table 8 ). As a result, it can be concluded that both the SNI and EYM are suitable for wooden-doweled joint design as they have enough safety margin.
The analytical results showed that the lateral load resistance of the SNI prediction were lower than that of the elastic EYM prediction. This is because the SNI prediction was designed with a reduction factor of lateral resistance equal to 0.65. Figure 7 to Figure 12 show that experimental lateral loads lay between the EYM prediction of elastic and the plastic conditions of the wooden dowel. This indicates that the bending stress of a wooden dowel cannot reach a full plastic condition.
Joint failure. Failure modes of the joint sloaded parallel to the grain showed that damage occurs due to plastic bearing deformation in wood members surrounding the dowel, followed by the formation of two plastic hinges in the dowel (Figure 13 ). It can be concluded that joint failure was in accordance with failure mode IV of the EYM (Table 8 ). Similar to the failure of joint sloaded parallel to the grain, damage of the joints loaded perpendicular to the grain was accompanied by splitting of the side members ( Figure 14) . the wooden dowel diameter increased. In failure modes III s and IV, the lateral load was a function of the dowelbending stress that is theoretically influenced by dowel diameter in the third order of power function. Thus, lateral load is not linearly proportional to dowel diameter ( Figure 15 ).
Relationship between dowel specific gravity and lateral load resistance. The lateral load resistance of the joint with the Ulin wooden dowel was the highest followed by the Walikukun wooden dowel and Nangka wooden dowel. This is potentially due to the variation in specific gravity of the wooden dowels, which is 0.61, 0.90, and 0.98 for Nangka, Walikukun, and Ulin, respectively ( Figure 16 ). Lateral load resistance in the joint loaded parallel and perpendicular to the grain. The experimental results showed that the joint loaded parallel to the grain gave a greater lateral load resistance than the joint loaded perpendicular to the grain (Figure 17 ). This has a direct relationship with the bearing properties of the wood member where bearing strength under loading parallel to the grain is generally higher that that under loading perpendicular to the grain. 
In the above equation, l m is the length of the dowel in the main member and d is the dowel diameter [19] . In steel-doweled joints, the slenderness ratio was less than or equal to 4(D ≤ 4), which indicates that the behavior of wooden joints is increasingly brittle. For steeldoweled joints with a low slenderness ratio, the steel dowel is relatively stiff and the full bearing strength of the wood is developed [20] . In contrast, this study found that the ductility of the wooden-doweled joints increased as the diameter of the wooden dowel increased from 12 mm to 20 mm (see Table 9 ). This is potentially due to the axial stiffness of the wooden dowels being relatively less than that of the wooden member. Previous works concluded that wooden dowels, while large in diameter, are considerably more flexible than steel dowels of the same size [3] . Table 9 shows that joints loaded perpendicular to the grain have a ductility greater than joints loaded parallel to the grain. This is probably due to the fiber compression in LVL Sengon members surrounding the wooden dowel. Under plastic conditions, fiber compression is accompanied by longitudinal cracks on the side members. The strength of the joint tends to hold until the cracks inside members propagate to the end of the wood members (collapse occurs).
Initial stiffness of the joint. The experimental results of initial stiffness are summarized in Table 9 where the stiffness (for instance, the joints with Walikukun dowel) increased as the dowel diameter increased. For the same diameter of dowel, in this case 16 mm, joints with Ulin dowel had the highest initial stiffness among the dowel species considered in this study. This indicates that the specific gravity of the dowel influences the initial stiffness of joints. This is acceptable as the joint assembly was made without lead-hole clearance for dowel insertion. 
Conclusions
Based on the experimental results and analysis presented here, it can be concluded that lateral load resistance given by SNI 7973-2013 and the EYM is in good agreement with the experimental results. The experimental lateral load resistance was greater than the SNI prediction and it lies between the EYM prediction of elastic and the plastic conditions of the wooden dowel. Lateral load resistance prediction of the SNI and elastic EYM is about 64.53% and 78.45% of the experimental results, respectively.
In contrast to the steel-doweled joints, the ductility value of the wooden-doweled joints increases as the diameter of the wooden dowel increases from 12 mm to 20 mm. This is potentially due to the axial stiffness of the wooden dowels, which are relatively smaller than the wood members. Joint failure occurs due to plasticbearing deformation in the wood member surrounding the dowel, followed by formation of two plastic hinges in the wooden dowel.
